Educational Grants & Scholarships Given Since 1999

To help increase awareness and education throughout the country, LDA believes it is essential to work with and assist other Lyme organizations.

PURPOSES

Publications – includes (Lyme Times, The Basics, TX Lyme Disease brochure)
Billboard
Curriculum project
Meetings
Websites
Distribution of materials to school nurses
Projects in the schools
Support medical conferences including Continuing Medical Education (CME) credits
Symposia

Click here for Recipients
Click here for Number of Grants per Recipient
Click here for States Awarded

Click here for Lyme Conference Ed Grants Awarded
RECIPIENTS: 155 EDUCATIONAL GRANTS

1. **Connecticut 2020**— Lyme Connections (NEW)
2. **Kansas 2020**— Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, Education (NEW)
3. **California 2020**— LymeDisease.org, Education grant, MyLymeData (NEW)
4. **Ohio 2020**— NE Ohio Lyme Foundation, Education (NEW)
5. **Minnesota 2020**— Partnership for Tick-Borne Diseases Education, Meeting Presentation (COMPLETED)
6. **Minnesota 2020**— Partnership for Tick-Borne Diseases Education, CME Provider (NEW)
7. **New York 2020**— Columbia University, Educational grant Fallon (REPURPOSING 2nd part of 2013 grant)
8. **Rhode Island 2020**— University of Rhode Island Foundation for URI Tick Encounter, Mather (NEW)
9. **Minnesota 2020**— Minnesota Lyme Association, Education grant (New)
10. **Massachusetts 2020**— Central Mass Lyme Foundation (NEW)
12. **Massachusetts 2019**— Katherine Murray Leisure, MD (2019 CME Dinner Symposium)
13. **Ohio 2019**— NE Ohio Lyme Disease Foundation
14. **Vermont 2019**— VTLyme.org
15. **Kansas 2019**— Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City
16. **Connecticut 2019**— Lyme Connections
17. **Pennsylvania 2019**— Southeastern Pennsylvania Lyme Disease Association
18. **Colorado 2018**— Colorado Tick-Borne Disease Awareness Association (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
19. **Kansas 2018**— Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City (NEW) (COMPLETED)
20. **Maine 2018**— Midcoast Lyme Disease Education & Support (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
21. **Maine 2018**— Midcoast Lyme Disease Education & Support (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
22. New York 2018 – Lyme West NY (NEW) (BILLBOARD COMPLETED)
23. Vermont 2018 – VTlyme.org (NEW)
24. Ohio 2018 – NE Ohio Lyme Foundation (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
25. Texas 2017 – University of Texas Dallas online education (ONGOING)
27. New York 2017 – Lyme Society conference (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
28. Maine 2017 – Midcoast Lyme Disease Education & Support (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
29. Colorado 2017 – Colorado Tick-Borne Disease Awareness Association (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
30. Kansas 2017 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, for schools and other educational programs (NEW)
32. Maine 2017 – Midcoast Lyme Disease Education & Support (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
33. California 2017 – LymeDisease.org, Education grant (COMPLETED)
34. Connecticut 2017 – Lyme Connections, formerly Ridgefield LD Task Force, Education grant (NEW)
35. Colorado 2017 – Colorado Tick-Borne Disease Awareness Association (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
36. Kansas 2017 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, for schools and other educational programs (NEW)
37. Maine 2016 – Midcoast Lyme Disease Education & Support (CONFERENCE COMPLETED)
38. Colorado 2016 – Colorado Tick-Borne Disease Awareness Association, Tickborne disease forum (COMPLETED)
39. Kansas 2016 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City (COMPLETED)
40. Minnesota 2016 – Partnership for Tick-Borne Diseases Education, for CME Provider for 1000 brochure printing (COMPLETED)
41. Maryland 2015 – Harford Cnty Lyme Disease Support Grp, Inc., Education grant (COMPLETED)
42. **Maine 2015** – Mountain Valley Lyme Disease Awareness Coalition, Education grant (COMPLETED)

43. **Maine 2015** – Mid-Coast Lyme Disease Support & Ed., Education grant for Lyme Conference (COMPLETED)

44. **Maine 2015** – Mid-Coast Lyme Disease Support & Ed., Education grant for Lyme Conference (COMPLETED)

45. **Kansas 2015** – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri (COMPLETED)

46. **California 2015** – LymeDisease.org, Education grant (COMPLETED)

47. **New York 2015** – LDA Dr. Referral and Website grant (COMPLETED)

48. **New York 2015** – LDA Dr. Referral and Website grant (COMPLETED)

49. **Connecticut 2015** – Lyme Connections, formerly Ridgefield LD Task Force, Education programs (COMPLETED)

50. **Maryland 2015** – Information and Support Group of Maryland, Education grant (COMPLETED)

51. **New Jersey 2015** – Central Jersey Lyme Support (Kahn) (SEMINAR COMPLETED)

52. **Illinois 2015** – Macon County Soil and Water Conservation District, tick awareness program (COMPLETED)

53. **Iowa 2014** – Lyme Disease United Coalition, Education grant (COMPLETED)

54. **California 2014** – LymeDisease.org, Education grant (COMPLETED)

55. **Connecticut 2014** – Lyme Connections, formerly Ridgefield LD Task Force, Education grant (COMPLETED)

56. **Illinois 2014** – Macon County Soil and Water Conservation District, Education Grant (COMPLETED)

57. **Kansas 2014** – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri (COMPLETED)

58. **Maryland 2014** – Harford County Lyme Disease Support Group, Education grant (COMPLETED)

59. **Massachusetts 2014** – Patricia McCleary, SLAM, Education grant (COMPLETED, BILLBOARD)

60. **New York 2014** – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)

61. **New York 2014** – LDA Dr. Referral and Website grant (COMPLETED)

62. **New York 2014** – LDA Dr. Referral and Website grant (COMPLETED)

63. **Virginia 2014** – Western Tidewater Medical Reserve Group, Educational material grant (COMPLETED)

64. **Maryland 2014** – Lucy Barnes, Maryland Lyme Information and Support Group for
65. California 2013 – LymeDisease.org, formerly CALDA, Education grant (COMPLETED, PUBLISHED)
66. Kansas 2013 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, Educational grant (COMPLETED)
67. Maine 2013 – Maine Lyme, Educational grant (COMPLETED)
68. Maryland 2013 – Maryland Lyme Information and Support Group, Education grant (COMPLETED)
69. Massachusetts 2013 – Patricia McCleary, Sturbridge Lyme Awareness Education (SLAM), Education (COMPLETED)
70. Minnesota 2013 – Minnesota Lyme Association, Education grant (COMPLETED)
71. New York 2013 – Columbia University, Educational grant for Lyme & Tick-Borne Diseases Research Center Rash Poster (COMPLETED poster available)
72. New York 2013 – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)
73. Pennsylvania 2013 – H. Holtry, Education grant (COMPLETED)
74. Texas 2013 – Texas Lyme Disease Association, Education grant (COMPLETED)
75. Virginia 2013 – Western Tidewater Medical Reserve, Education grant (COMPLETED)
76. Connecticut 2013 – Jennifer Reid, Poster presentation on research at the International Lyme Conference in Boston (COMPLETED, POSTER PRESENTED)
77. California 2012 – LymeDisease.org, formerly CALDA, Education grant (COMPLETED, PUBLISHED)
78. California 2012 – S.W. Barthold, Education Hearing (COMPLETED)
79. Florida 2012 – Clinic of Angels, Adult patient support (COMPLETED)
80. Kansas & Missouri 2012 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City. Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri (COMPLETED)
81. Maryland 2012 – Lyme Information and Support Group, Education (COMPLETED)
82. Massachusetts 2012 – Sturbridge Lyme Awareness Education (SLAM), Education billboard grant (COMPLETED)
83. Massachusetts 2012 – Sturbridge Lyme Awareness Education (SLAM), Education (COMPLETED)
84. Minnesota 2012 – Minnesota Lyme Association (formerly MLAS) Education grant (COMPLETED)
85. New Jersey 2012 – Wendy Inglis PT, Lyme Disease Educational Awareness Forum grant Holmdel High School (COMPLETED)
86. New York 2012 Spring – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)
87. New York 2012 Fall – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)
88. Pennsylvania 2012 – Lyme Disease Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania, Inc., Education/Publication grant (COMPLETED, TEXTBOOK PUBLISHED)
89. Pennsylvania 2012 – H. Holtry, Education grant (COMPLETED)
90. Texas 2012 – North Texas Lyme Group, Lyme Education Seminar (COMPLETED)
91. Virginia 2012 – Western Tidewater Medical Reserve Group, Lyme Information Packet (COMPLETED)
92. California 2011 – California Lyme Disease Association, Education grant (COMPLETED)
93. Georgia 2011 – Georgia Lyme Disease Association, Educational grant (MONIES RETURNED)
94. Missouri 2011 – Mineral Area College, Cross-Disciplinary Vector-Borne Diseases Symposium Tick-Sampling Workshop, Education grant (COMPLETED)
95. New York 2011 Spring – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)
96. New York 2011 Fall – LDA Dr. Referral grant (COMPLETED)
97. Minnesota 2011 – Minnesota Lyme Association (formerly MLAS) Education grant (COMPLETED)
98. Massachusetts 2011 – Sturbridge Lyme Awareness Education (SLAM) (COMPLETED)
100. Maryland 2010 (& Jan 2011) – Maryland Lyme Information and Support Group Education grant (COMPLETED)
101. Connecticut 2010 – Friends of Ridgefield Community Programs (Education grant Returned by grantee)
103. Minnesota 2010 – Minnesota Lyme Action Support, Education grant (COMPLETED)
104. Kansas & Missouri 2010 – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City. Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri (COMPLETED)
105. Pennsylvania 2010 – Lyme Disease Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania, Inc., Education grant (COMPLETED)
106. California 2010 – California Lyme Disease Association, Education grant (COMPLETED)
107. Massachusetts 2010 – Sturbridge Lyme Awareness Education (SLAM), Educational grant (COMPLETED)
108. Connecticut 2009 – Sandy Berenbaum, CSW-R, BCD, Judith Leventhal, PhD, Pat Exman, Education seminar presentations (COMPLETED)
109. **Georgia 2009** – Georgia Lyme Disease Association, Education (COMPLETED)


111. **California 2009** – California Lyme Disease Association, Educational sponsorships (COMPLETED)

112. **Louisiana 2009** – Karan Arrant, MSN, University of LA Monroe, *Lyme Disease and Other Tick-Borne Diseases in the South*, Education (COMPLETED)


115. **California 2008** – California Lyme Disease Association. Educational projects and sponsorships (Lyme Times). (COMPLETED)


117. **New York 2008** – Lyme Rights. (COMPLETED)

118. **Kansas 2008** Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City. Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri (COMPLETED)


120. **Maryland 2008** – Harford County LDSG, Inc. Education grant. (COMPLETED)

121. **Pennsylvania 2007** – Lynn Seybold BSN, RN: University of Pittsburg School of Nursing, Materials grant (COMPLETED)

122. **Oregon 2007** – Oregon Lyme Disease Network, Website upkeep (COMPLETED)

123. **North Carolina 2007** – North Carolina Lyme Disease Foundation. Educational projects (COMPLETED)

124. **Kansas 2007** – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City. Educational projects in the schools in Kansas and Missouri. (COMPLETED)

125. **California 2007** – California Lyme Disease Association. Educational projects and sponsorships (Lyme Times). (COMPLETED)


128. **Texas 2007** – Texas Lyme Disease Association. Educational grant for Texas Lyme disease brochure publication (COMPLETED PUBLISHED)
129. **New York 2007** – David Younger, MD, NYU Neuromuscular Center. Lyme Disease educational coordinator. (COMPLETED)

130. **New Jersey 2006** – Lyme Disease Network of NJ, East Brunswick. For continued upkeep of the Lymenet.org and LymeDiseaseAssociation.org websites (COMPLETED)

131. **Maryland 2006** – International Lyme & Associated Diseases Society, Bethesda. For CME scientific meeting in Philadelphia. (COMPLETED)

132. **Maryland 2006** – Mid-Shore Lyme Disease Association – for an education symposium. (COMPLETED)

133. **Connecticut 2006** – Time for Lyme (TFL), Greenwich. Education/curriculum project. (COMPLETED)

134. **California 2006** – California Lyme Disease Association, Inc. (CALDA), Ukiah. Educational grant. (COMPLETED)

135. **California 2006** – California Lyme Disease Association, Inc. (CALDA), Ukiah. Educational grant for Lyme Times Children’s Education issue. (COMPLETED)

136. **California 2006** – California Lyme Disease Association, Inc. (CALDA), Ukiah. Educational grant. (COMPLETED)

137. **Florida 2005** – Florida Lyme Advocacy Network for expenses relating to educational meetings. (COMPLETED)

138. **Kansas (and Missouri) 2005** – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City (LAGKC), Overland Park. To continue to prepare educational packets including *Handbook for Prevention of Lyme & Other Tick-Borne Diseases* to school nurses in the Kansas and Missouri schools. (COMPLETED)


142. **New Jersey 2005** – Lyme Disease Network of New Jersey, Inc. (Lymenet) Upkeep

143. **New Jersey 2005** – Harjit Singh, MD, FAAP, Hackettstown Regional Medical Center to support Grand Rounds: Update on Lyme Disease with Special Reference to “Chronic Lyme Disease. 1 category 1 AMA-PRA CME (COMPLETED)

144. **Maryland 2004** – International Lyme & Associated Diseases Society, Inc. (ILADS). Educational grant for physicians to receive original reprints of peer reviewed guidelines for management of Lyme disease. (PRINTED & DISTRIBUTED)


147. **Pennsylvania 2004** – Lyme Disease Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania, Inc. (LDASEPA), educational grant to print 50,000 of its revised 4th edition educational booklet, The Basics. (PUBLISHED)

148. **Pennsylvania 2003** – Lyme Disease Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania, Inc. (LDASEPA), educational grant to print 50,000 of its revised 4th edition educational booklet, The Basics. (PUBLISHED)


150. **Kansas 2003** – Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, packets for school nurses; LDA provided grant for material and additional printed LDA materials. (COMPLETED – DISTRIBUTED)

151. **Maryland 2003** – ILADS, Education grant (COMPLETED)


153. **Maryland 2003** – International Lyme & Associated Diseases Society (ILADS), Education. (COMPLETED)
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## NUMBER of GRANTS PER RECIPIENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Grants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Health</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrant, Karan MSN, Univ of Louisiana, Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berenbaum, Sandy, CSW-R, BCD, Leventhal, Judith PhD, Exman, Pat, (CT)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDA/LymeDisease.org</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Jersey Lyme Support (Kahn)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mass Lyme Foundation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic of Angels, FL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Tick-Borne Disease Awareness Assn.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University Lyme and Tick-Borne Diseases Research Center (NY)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Lyme Advocacy, Inc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Ridgefield Community Programs/Lyme Connections, CT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lyme Disease Association</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Holtry (PA)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manasar, Armand, DDS, Bard Conf, NY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Lyme Information &amp; Support Grp</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Coast Lyme Disease Support &amp; Ed., ME</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Shore Lyme Disease Assoc., Inc., MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Area College (MO)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Lyme Association/Minnesota Lyme Association/Minnesota Lyme Action Support</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley Lyme Disease Awareness Coalition</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley Lyme Disease Support &amp; Ed, ME</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Ohio Lyme Foundation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University, David Younger, MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Lyme Disease Foundation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Texas Lyme Group</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harford Cnty Lyme Disease Support Grp, Inc., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Lyme Disease Network, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Wendy PT, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int'l Lyme &amp; Assoc. Diseases Society, ILADS, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Ford, PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure, Katherine Murray, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDA Dr. Referral Prog. Grant and/or Website (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Association of Greater Kansas City, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Disease Assoc. of Southeasten PA, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Disease Network of NJ, Inc., Lymenet.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Disease United Coalition IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Rights, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme Society of the UK (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme West NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon County Soil &amp; Water Conservation District, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PLACES: 24 STATES / 2 COUNTRIES
CA, CO, CT, FL, IA, IL, KS, LA, MA, ME, MO, MD, MN, NJ, NY, NC, OH, OR, PA, RI, TX, GA, VA, VT/ UK

Back to Top

95 LYME CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL GRANTS AWARDED SINCE 2015/ Number of Recipients per State:

2019 – CA (1), CT (3), CO (1), GA (2), ME (1), MA (2), MN (3), MO (1), NH (1), NJ (2), NY (1), OH (3), PA (3), RI (2), VT (1), VA (2), WA (1)
Total $ TBA

2018 NH (4), MA (2) ME, AZ, FL (2), VT (2), OH, NY GA, CO, ME
Total $12, 217

2017 NY (4), OH, NJ (2), MA (2), ME, PA, CO, VT, MD, CA
Total $11,372.32

2016 CA, CO, ME, MD, MN (2), MO, NJ (2), NY (3), OH, VT, WA (2), WI
Total: $18,141.19

2015 NC, AZ, PA (2), MD, OH, CA, NJ (3), NY (3), MA (3)
Total: $10,712.98
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History of Lyme Disease Association name changes
Lyme Disease Association of Central Jersey, Inc. (LDACJ) 1992
Lyme Disease Association of New Jersey, Inc. (LDANJ) 1993
Lyme Disease Association, Inc. (LDA) 2000

NOTE: This document is a work in progress. Grants are awarded based on application submission, process of expert review when required, & subject to LDA Board of Directors’ approval (all grants may not be listed).

Click here for Education Grant Application
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